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Saint Mary and the Dragon-Killer
Penetra nos mosteiros e nas dioceses, ·descc; <16 pav<;> para· o dia 8 de
Dezembro ser guardado como de preceito. · 0 jejum, na vigilia er~ s6 de
conselho, e rararmente o foi de obrigas:ao.
0 oficio littirgico foi varia!ido de diocese para•diocese: Felix namque
es' (mosteiro do Pombeiro); Gaude Mater Ecclesia (Porto), Ecce stella _Afaria
(Evora, r528);. Sicut.lilium_· inter spinas (Evora, i548). Assim se. firmou a festa littirgica da_ Imaculada na Europa ocifen!al,
no pais mais do oeste, Portugal cat6lico e ril.ariano onde a Virgem ap areceu
1
em 13 de Maio ,de. 1917.
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~ ))r.·.Ambr6sio DEPINA, S:J._
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SAINT MARY AND THE

DRAOON-KILLEii

Marian dev(ftion - Livoni~ ·_ 'tzth- 13th cent!-lries '
The Christian expansio7 to· the. ea~t coast of the Baltic ,Sea f!lustrat~s the, diversity of
the missionary movement in tlie Middle Ages. In some instances. this religicfus expansion
mingle[~ith
p~litic~l
exp~nsio~s, for e~ample- in th~'.-r'By;antine,
·Carolingian
and '
..r -...., .-..
,., r .
•
I
Germanic kingdoms.
•
·•
Liyonia,. (modern Latvia), the s'!bJect of thejoll~wi!lg article, receifed the Christian
faith first through, the Byzantine Church during the "period of Kiev" (which ended
with the Mong~i;~!-:asion ,C: 1240).' In, the 12t~ centilry, from the we.st, cdme the
Augustinian can~n
Meinhard
of Segeberg, who ev~ngelized
the area,' centering
on
...
;..
,. .
....
.
"
,
Uxeki!ll from about 11~~ on: After. him, Albert~ {he fi~st local bishop (conse~rated
in 1199) founded Riga, which became his episcopal city in 1201, and began.to organize
a crusade~ He eventually found;d-th;·Military Order ij the ·Knights of the Sword
to assist him. .
•·:.o~ .;
r1 •
..
•
,
pr. ·Urban's artie!~ gfves~,an, itJdication of the, 5qrnpl~xity and h~storical difficulty
involved in considering the history of marian devotion in-. the various Baltic countries
(an almost.· untouched area of scholarship)" especially with regard' {o Byzantine and
Latin missionary activities.
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The ·competition-_a!Jlong saints .in .the rnjddle ages .was intense and, full
of consequences,! as-numerous examples illustrate. Saints tend~d to supp~rt national, regional, ·and local loy~ties; and ~ho does not· recognize
and thrilho· the old war-cries: "For England and St. George!" and "San-
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tiago !"' These were hardly limited to· non-Christian opponents; and
competition was not restricted to the battlefield.•.•The fact was that money
was limited, and the votaries of one cult or another had to attract pilgrims
and supporters, a ne~d which involved a high degree of salesmanship; much
propaganda, and an occasional use of outright fraud or force. ~ _..
One very interesting little example of this is found in Livonia, where
the supporters of the Virgin Mary found themselves in competition with
the supporters of St. George. Those two essential Byzantine figures. were
each at the height of a newfound popularity, a popularity that politicians
tried ..to' turn to their OWn advantage; and in the attempt, the politicians
gave rather interesting attributes to both the dragon-killer and the Blessed
Virgin. This aspect of popular piety perhaps deserves more attention
than it has received.
Not quite three decades into the thirteenth century, the following
portrait of the Virgin Mary was drawn by the major chronicler of Livonia:
... Quod, Mariam matrem eius · offenderat, que maris dicitur stella, quapropter et ipsa cert;m ipsi v~am non ostendit." Taliter idem miles expulsus'
a Lyvonia rediit in Daciam, abrenuncians deinceps in terra beate virginis'
regale.t:n ,advoc~cia~.• Sic,- sic maris stella suam semper custodit Lyvoniam;
sic, . sic mundi domina terr~n.imqJe 'omnium imperatrix specialem suam
terram semper defendit; sic: sic regina celi terrenis regibus' imperat. ·Nonne
·imperat, quando reges multos contra Lyvoniani pugnant~s exacerbavit?
None exacerbavit, quando regein magnum Wolde~arum de Plosc~ke venientem in Lyvoniam cum exercitu subitanea,mortecpercu~sit? Numquid
non regem inagnmv Nogardie, qui Lyvoniam priilla yice despoliavit, regno
suo statim ·p~ivavit, 'ut a civibus s~is turp'it;r expelleretur. Et alium regem•
NogiU'die, qui secunda vice Lyvoniam depredavit, per Tataros occidit? .' ..
E~ce Dei mat~r, quam mitis' cirea suO's, qui fideliter ei 'deseivi~nt in Lyvonia,
q{i:iliter ipsa semper d(:fendit e~s a cunctiS inimicis suis, quaffique crudelis
circa illos, qui terram' ipsius invadere sive qui fidem et ·honorem filii sui
in terra ipsa conantur impedire! Ecce quot et quanto; reges' ipsa exacerbavit! Ecce quot perfidorum et paganorum principes ac seniores de terra
delevit, quoties vi~toriam suis de inimicis concessit! Semper enim hactenus
vexillum suum· in' Lyvoma et preeundo et subsequendo defendit ac de
inimicis triumphare' fecit. . . . Ipsam tam mitem, matrem· ~sericordie timete,· ipsam Dei•ll}atrem adorate, ips~ .tam crudelem v~qica~):'icem, de
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inimicis suis placatam vobis reddite, terram ipsius. deinceps:'impugnare
nplite, ut ) psa. s}t vo ~is mater. . ·; .1

Now,'~ to~· many this "land of. the Blessed Virgin" may he un.known.
What happened' was that missionaries to the natives iri what is toda'y
Latvia' ~nd Estoni~ dedi~ate& the region to her in hope of attracting more·
priests:and:crus~ders~ Perhaps this;'was done'by the first b1shop.·to maintain himself successfully in the region, a German Augustinian monk ftom
Se'gebei:g in Holstein.' About rr86 he founded a convent of the Blessed
Virgin
in Uexkiill, .wliere lie 'had a. very small following :mi.ong
the· nativeS'. Certainly the land· had been dedicated to··her by--;.the tiine
the third bishop moved· the cohvent to Riga: "Postel.~. tr~tulit :ef
cathedr~ril episc6palem cum tota· Lyvonia beatissime·D~i gehltricis 'Marie
honori deputa:vit."2
rr
\• :Pope ·Innocbnt ni~ encouraged this- by" issi.Iing crusading .bUlls, by. es-'
tablishing.a ;pe~ial crilsadi1lg' order, a:hd by the gift~of a Bible fr~n{ the
hand of Pope Gregory. 3 All of this redounded to the glory of the Virgin,
a~d to tp.e. P.rofit of the Bishop of Riga, who was. her protege .
. Ho~ did the Bishop of ~ga use the popularity ~f the Virgin? Fir~t,
he made the argument that the crusade was to defend Ber Land. How,
mal}Y · ~edieval _minds ~auld resist th.at thought?~ Second, and· as important, he took the ':pilgrims" immediately to St. Mary's for Mass,.
where they gave free ·will offerings of considerable value, arid dedicated
themselves,to the holy war. Before.they left the bishop had'the funds
to continue the crusade, and the m'"e~ necessary to gar~is;~ ·his castles
and fill the' rankf of his army. These two ·uses never changed, and his
propagandists k;pt t~~ co~ection between .the Vi~gin, and. the crus~de.
in the popular mind. 4

·Mary

Heinrici Chronicon Livoni~e (ed. Leoilid Arbusow. and Albert Bauer, 2nd edition, Hannover, 1955}, pp. 178-181.
·
2 Ibid., pp. 4. 17.
\ I
3 ·Ibid., pp. 12, 14, 18, 2o-1.
4 We have no description· of a sermon except in. the most general terms:·." .... per
vicos et plateas, per civitates et castra querens, quis se murum pro domo Domini <>pponat;
quis crucis signum sibi affigat, ut mare transeat, ut in Lyvoniam vadat ad consolationem
paucorum, qui ibi remanserant." Ibid., p. 74; on the other hand, we do have a description
of the bishop's plea to Pope Innocent III at the Fourth Lateran Council: '" Sicut,' inqu}t:
1
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" r Jlutcthe cotirse ofhistory:never..runs smoothly;·· Though the, Bishop

of Riga was making headway in hisjcruside, he was troubled 1very much
l;ly. the .:Wdf-:-Hohenstaufen conflict in· Geqnany, by the~ ambit\o~· of the
Danish monarch,, and·~ by competing: ,c:rusades. · r;The;e ~rained ·off th~
~~pply.of. warriors so that in some .ye~rs lw could parelyr:.'defend_ his.new
conquests,~ mu~h -less exp~d .. His. solution, ,9ti~ ·proba9ly. suggested_.:: by
an .~ggressive ~i~ter;ian, co-,worker, ·w~s ~o·· c~~a~eL·a--crusadingr...._ order..
He ;did this· with. the clear tindetstariding, that.· such_ orders tendsd t'q; be
~roubl~so~e arid uritru~tworthy. I But, since, they, brought-~ splled t~oops
willing·J tot stay: 1through- the .1 terrible 1 Livonian_ winter!),· and would: cost~ela#vdy little, ~e "was willing to ta).<e the. chance.~
•;. :0:'- ! · .t .t!J
~ r··This;..ordeE_. known 1 popularly as~th~ Brothers of ~he·S~.yor_g;(more.
formally as the Militiae Christi), was indeed ambitious', t aggJ:"e,ssive;·.r and
un_trttstwort!_ly, .•Within :a short -time they· .were ;deman._din_g,;one:;t_hird
<?fall the !at?-ds conqueredn and when the 'b~hop refused,,. th{!y ">wetl_t t_9
, 1i: '
~, ;! -, J < , :
, .._ •..
• '•r) - ~' 1.1 f) HJ
~ .v:' >• \ :Jr ,.-tf j
f '
• ·~
.
r ,
- .
·!' - I '7! .l
lj_-t,;,( •.rl! nj i'-••1,
'pater sancte, terram sanctam leorosolimitanam, que est terra filii, sanctitatis tue studio
foverc! non desuiis, sic L)rvoniain., que est terra inatris,i consolationu~' tuanun'Sollicitu•
dinibus hactenus in gentibus dilatatam eciam hac vice desolatam derelinquere non debes!
J;,?iligit enim filius matrem sua~, q1;1i, s~cut non vult terram. ~uam perdi, sic nee vult terram
matiis utique 'periclitari.' Cui respondit summus pontifex ~t ait: 'Sicut terra~ filii, sit
d ·terram matris pateme sollicitudinis- nostre studiis sJinper · promovere -curabimhs. "'
'ilbid, P• 132;,the bis]lops of the. ;liea were·notorious for, their, widespread. ~ctiyit~es. -J'}iey
h~d.to,recrui~.arm{e~ t~ 1 ~0~<1,?~r.~h~irse~. w'l• f "!<"
11, 11 .-{~ t'•l I .,1 ':T• ,..f1
• . Friedric~ Ge~rg. von Burge, Livland, die Wege ,der 'deutsclien Weihbischofe. (Leipzig,
I87.S); When the crusaders•arrived, ~'De quorum'adveritil cives"et allicin Riga.morantes
valde gavisi' obv}am eis exel!llt et cum ~eliqlfts tam episcopuni quail!_ ·o~em comitatllill:
ip~ius .~onor!fi~e; su~cipi~~-", If.einric~, ~:~;o; T~~ triu~phal entry ~to t~~ ~ty, repe~ted
1
wtth·every arnval of"ships from the west;'presumably concluded wtth a spectal Mass, at
which time the crusaders renewed their vows. Apparently· ~hat': happened· was. that
certain crusaders preferred to hear Mass at St. Jacob's or St. George's. The Swordbrothers
tried to attract~ crusaders to. their' chapel,.:..just as:in, other, ways. they· made every attempt
to undermine the Bishop of Riga-and with success. The bishop·forebade the practice.
Eventually a papal legate, called in to resolve more pressing problems, made a final disposition. The Swordbrothers' chapel was free from episcopal regulation an.fl open to,
crusaders. Friedrich George von Bunge, Liv-, Est-, und. Kurliindische · Urkundenbuch (XII
Vols., ·Riga,. Reval, 1857-75), III,. §LXXXII; §I:.XXX:IIa.. ~
·~ .v_
'J •
! ·~·The best,bookon this subject is. by Friedrich Benninghoven, Der Orden der Schwert-:
briider: (Cologne, i965). Another would- be Gi~ela Gnegel-Waitschies' Bischof Albert von
Riga:· fin Bremei Domheir:alrKirchenfurst'im' Osten (Hamburg, 1958).t 1 '
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the pope; and emperor§ •Furthermore, the knights attempted to attract
the-·"pilgrims~':io their' chapd, .. St.•George's, where they,,would ·dortate
their gifts and·offer;.thein services.?.- As the' bishop resisted them! lle made
Mary a' party symbol! ,.{1 • ru
.. · :..
··
Soon the; bishop· and the crusading .order. were quarreling ·over,-the
pilgrims and their right to choo~e .between St. M:1ry's 'and St. George's.
It would be very interesting to. know more about this. dispute, whether
or not the relative merits of the ~~o pairons~we~e·~~gl!~d, but afterwards
the victors made a nearly successful 'attempt to remove· all evidence that
the quarrel had even occurred. 8 The resolution of the conflict came in
two stages .. Firs~, a -papallegate .co~lfmed the rights ofthe. Swordbrothers
in 1226, and allowed the crusaders to choose between the chapel of St.
George and St. Mary's. Most of the pilgrims chose St. George's, and
went there to make their free-will offerings and offer themselves for
military service to the Swordbrothers. Second, after the death of Bishop
Albert, civil war raged for almost a decade. The Swordbrothers were
compl~tely tr1umphant,, but after their annihilating defeat in the forests
<?f Samogithia, the Teutonic Knights were invited in to replace them.
Th~ prestige of the adherents of the Virgin sank terribly. 9
' 6 This conflict between bishop and crusading order is as important as the war against
the heathens. Eventually the crusading order triumphs so completely that we tend,
incorrectly, to look upon the Baltic lands' as its personal preserve.
7 Urkundenbuch, I, §LXXXIII.
• 8 This critical controversy cannot be documented, but the whole controversy was so
embarrassing that each of the parties-the Bishop of Riga, the citizens of Riga, the Swordbrothers, the Danes, and the papal legate-decided it was best to supress all mention of
it. A later embarrassment, the kidnapping of the Archbishop of Riga, came to light
almost a generation after the incident. See Zeugenverhiir des Franciscus de Moliano (ed.
August Seraphim, Riga, 1918). Little wonder that any questions regarding the Virgin
or St. Ge()rge would not survive to our time.
9 Early in the crusade, when the Bishop of Riga, was at the height of his power, he
could call upon thousands of warriors. Benninghoven, Schwertbriider, pp. 4oo-4o5; by
1290 the Master of the Teutoruc Knights could remark that the episcopal forces were
quite insignificant, being only eighteen Germans and three hund!ed natives. Urkundenbuch, I §DXXXVIII; with the decline in his military power, the archbishop could not
claim the exclusive support of the Virgin. And similarly, the popular image of the Virgin
was "Marlen, der vowen mln, f der himelischen kunigm," not that of the bishop shouting
in battle, "Monstra te esse matrem, Monstra te esse Mat~em." Heinrici, p. 129.
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Unlike Athena expelling Poseidon from.-Athens, St. George did not
replace the Virgin as the_ prmcipal saint in, the Baltic region. rThe Virgin
retained. ~er_ popularity, but she had a different public image. She was
now the mother, the ideal woman, the lady. But in 1290 the Teutoriic
Knights looked to her as their patroness, and one, coulo write.
de; wart gelobet Jhesus Crist,
_der" alles lobes wirdic ist,
und die liebe muter sin;
Maria di~ vrowe mill.io

10

Livliindische Reimchronik (ed. Leo Meyer, Paderbom, 1876), 12014-8 .
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